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TOR THE YEAR 1813.—-No. L

THE najS'-jiST MAJ^'S

ALMANAC,
IJfil THE CITY OF PITTSBURGH AND THE SURROUNDl!^G

COUNTRY.

ifAf Calendar pages calculated by the Rev. John TAYLO»y
and the rest Jiilcd tip by R. Patterson.

^rSlS ALMAKAC, BEIKG A NEW ONE, CONTAINS NOTHING TO EK!»
COCHAGE THE EVIL PRACTICES OF LIAHS, DRUNKARDS,
ROGUES, LAXY FELLOWS, INFIDELS, TORIES, C0WARC3, BXJ*
WUSBANDS, AND OLD BACHELORS.

What it does contain must be learned by reading it.--%

Araong^ otiier things, it gives some account of PITTS-
BURGH, with a Directory to find any of the most €Xr
tensive^

Faciories, Stores and Esfahlishmenh
In or near it, and the residence of the Laivyers^ Docioi^

and Magistrates that live in it.

^he poetic pieces are chiefy taken from an o!d Almavac, called " Po«r
Richard's," published 60 or 70 vec rs ago by IJv. X^'rankiin.

Gontains the President's Message of June 1, that gave rise

to the Declaration of War by Congress on the 18th JuuQj
1812, against the British Government.

The next No. of the "Honest Man's Almat^.c," which
will be for 1814, No. H. wili contain sundry iiints on se-

veral subjects, that will be of service if the reader will

only make a good use of tliem—such as, the pleasant
and the cross v/ife j the good and the bad lawyer ; the
worthy and the unworthy doctor ; the useful and the use-
less clcrsyman ; the just and the unjust merchant ; the
happy and the unhappy mechanic, 8cc. Sec. Sec.

This All), ar.ac is made for honest men and ivorthy families-^
yet the dishonest may use it, ivithouC any danger ^ ieMlg
injured by it.

PITTSBURGH:
J^UBHSHED BY PATTERSON Sc HOFJtlNg,.

S. Ev^ka U Co. Pfbters;



JRx/ilanation of the Characters used in t^ht Calendar'.

O or (v) sun, O new moon, Q full moon, 3 first qiiar>

ter, C last quarter, $ mercury, 9 venus, © the earth,

% mars, 2/ jupitcr, Ij saturn, ^i hcrschell or g-eorgian,

Q, the ascendini^ node of any planet, ^5 the descending-

node, 6 conjunction, or planets situated in the same lon-

gitude, n quadrature, or three sig-ns apart, 5 opposition,

or planets 180 degrees apart, N. north, S. south, inf. infe-

rior, sup. superior, im. immersion, em. emersion. ^
moon's ascendant, or the day she begins to ascend north,

in Dutch is called Aufstei^en^ (^ moon's descendant, or

the day she begins to descend towards the south, in Dutch
15 called Abstcigen.

^ \2 Signs of the Zodiack.

T Aries, head and face,

Taurus

Cancer

Virp-o

Scorpio

Cap^'icorn

jiGemini

m^^J,|Sagittariiis
^ivl?Aquarius

X Pisces, feet.

rRINCIPAL ARTICLES.

Chrcnolog'cal cycles. \
Ember days '

Rominlcal letter C March 10, 12 and o

. Lunar cycle, or golden No. 9 June ' 9, 1
and 2

y,y^(X 28 September 1.^, 17 and la

2; DecemberSolar cycle

KoTJl^n 'indict!6h

)5, )7 PTjd IS

ii



MOVEABLE FEASTS

SeptuagessimaSand. Feb. 14'

Quinqu. orSve. Sun. Feb. 28

Ash Wed. I st d. of L. Mar. 3

Mid-Lent Sunday INIar. 28

Palm Sunday April 1

1

Easter day April 18

Lov/ Sunday April S.>

Rogation Sunday May 23
x\sceiiKion day May 27
Whit Sunday June 6
Trinity Sunday June 13

Advent Sunday IS^ov. 2S

ECLIPSES

In the year 1313, are four, viz. two of the sun and t\^o

eF the moon.
First of the sun, February lat, at S/i, IG.?/. niornin^-^—

ilierefore invisible in the United States.

Second, of the moon, February 15, visible at Pittsburgli,

and over all the United States.

Beginning of the eclipse, lA 50?ii morning
Middle of the eclipse . 3 15 mornmi)^
End of the eclipse 4 42 morning-
Digits eclipsed, 7° 45' on the moon's south limb.

Tnird, of the sun, July 27th, at 9h. 2om. morning, bVit

^uot visible in the United States, on account of the moon's
latitude being soutli.

This eclipse will be visible in South America, at Buenos
Ayres, Monte Video, and a southern district of Brazil.

Fourth, of the jnoon, August 1 Uh, visible at Pittsburgh,
and through all the circumjacent country.
Beginning of the eclipse, 8h 20|??i aft>ernoon

Middle of tlie eclipse, 9 27 aiterncon
End of the eclipse, 10 34 afternocm
Bigits eclipsed, 4* 2^', on the north limb of the moon.

^CP To find the Sign, you \viil look in the column right
of the sunset coIn ?nn^-^For instance, what part does the
sign govern on the 1st of January ; In the column mention-
ed, Sagitariiis f will be found opposite the 1st day of the
month, and the goveriiuicnt of the t/if^/:s is consigned to it.

The man of pure and simple heart
Through life disdains a double part;
He i|ever needs the screen of lies

His inward bosom to disguise.

In vain malicious tongues assail,

Lot envy snarl, let slander rail,

From virtue's shield (secure from wound)
Tiieirblimtcd veijeji^'d sh^cfts rcfcoisrsdo "



LAWYERS.
I' know y«u lawyers can, with ease,
Twist words and meanings as you please ;.

TThat language, hy your skill made pliairt',

Will bend to favour ev'ry client;
^hat 'tis the fee directs the sense
To make out either side's pretence :

"When you peruse bhe clearest case.
You see it with a double face

;

For scepticism's your profession
;

You hold there's doubt in all expression
Hence is the bar with fees supply'd.
Hence eloquence takes either side.

Your hand would have but paltry gleanii^;
Could ev'ry man express his meaning,
^ho dares presume to pen a de^d,
ynless you previously are feed ?

'Tis drawn, and, to augment the cosfy

tn dull prolixity engrost

:

id now we're well g?ecur'd by law,
""
t^s tiextbvotherjind ajlaw..

fHE COUNTRY MAIS'.

Ha^py the man whose wish and cai?e

A few paternal acres bound,

Cbntent to breathe his native air,

In his own ground.
j

Whose herds with milk, whose fields v/ith breaCi,-

Whose flocks supply him with attire, ^^
Whose trees in summer yield him shade*, "^

In winter fire.

Klest, who can unconcernedly find

Hours, days and years slide soft away,'

In health of body, peace of mind,
Quiet by day.

^und sleep by night; study and ease

Together mixt; sweet recreation
;

And innocence which most does please.

With meditation.

Thus let me live, unseen, unknovv-n,

Thus unlamented let mc die,

Steal from the world, and not a stone

Tell where I Ije.



JAjYUARY, first MOJ^TH, si D4YS^ 18
Ij^^

D
O Ne^7 Moon 2

3 First quarter 9

MOON S PHASES.

H M
1 A

7 A

D H Ri

O Full Moon 16 44 «
C Last quarter 24 6 14 m

Asfiects l^ Obtservations,
rises sets south.

c
rises:.

'^

X
'C

61 FR
rlsA

I c
2 MO
Stu
4 WE
5|TH
6|fr

rlsA

ij c
2 MO
S'tu

4 WE
6 TH
6fr
7 SA

! C
2 MO
o TU
4 WE
5 TM
6 FH
^ SA

ij c
2 'mo

S lu
4 WE
5 TH
6 FR
7 SA

c

IjCircumcis. slow 4w
• 2 9 SOU. 9,31. ris. 4,41 mo.
3 2d Sund aft Christmas
4 cold ajid dry but looks

5 like a change
6 Epiphany
7 % rises 2, 48 morn.
SjlAician ^ stationary

9\hard black frost '
*

iOjlst sund after Epiph.
lie in perigee
l2^,changes to snoiO ^
13 or rain

14 ^2 invisible

15 O slow 9;»

16 dry black frost
17 2d sund after Epiph.
18 looks like snow again
19 enters ^
20 ^ gr. elong. ris 5,36 mo.
21 Agnes ^ invisible

22 Vincent
23 6 l/.Q C ill apogee
24 3d Sund. after Epiph.
25 Conversion of S. Paul (^

2S becomes temfierate

27 and collects clouds

128 which I'jill end in

29 ratn or snoia

30 slow 14;rt

31 4th Sund. after Epiph.

7 25 4



rnBRUJRT, SECO.r/D MQ.yrrT, 28 DJYS, IS13.

moon's phases.



MJRCH, TllinS M9.VTH, n DAYS, 181S.

MOON S PHASES.

D H M \ D H M
2 4 10 ^rp Full Moon 16 r 28 a
9 8 2S m| (T Last quarter 24 11 26 a

New
First

Mboii
an arte r



A'F^ftlt, POURTM MOJ^m, 31 MAYS^ iSlC.

^ New Moon 1

3 First quarter 7

e> Full Moon 15

MOON S PHA8ES,

R M \ D R 11

2 55 ^j C Last quarter 23 3 5 A
5 8 a\0 New Moon 30 10 54 J»r

0:^



MAY FIFTH MOKTIT, SI DAYS, 1819:

MOON 3 PHASES.

HUM
y First quarter 7 3 34. m
® Full Moon 15 4 6 M

Last
New

quarter
Moon

D F M
23 2 48 M
29 6 1 >

^A

c

ru

VTE

i H
^'R

S\

C
«o
ru
>VE

A

MO
TU
WE
TH
FR
SA

MO
Situ

|

WE 1

51th
!

SA

C
MO

, , As/iecSs i^ Odservations.

llSt. Phil. & Jas. (T pen.

2 \x) fast Sm 3d Sun. aft. E.

3 cold rain or fierhafis anow
4 ^ stationary

5 moist and cold

6 St. John Evangelist
7 S south 5. 3 morn.
8 clear and pleasantly cool

9 3d Sunday after Easter
10 become% more temficrate

11 aiid vjarm and
12 afifiears like rain

13 Tammany 11 so. 5,0 ev,

X^.good corn [ilanting fs

1510 fast 4a»z C iu apogee
I6j4th Sund. aft. E. <? ¥
\7 \j2leasant nho'w. ivith thun.

is! ^ gr. elong. ris. 3,52 m.
19lDunstan ^i so. 3,36 m.
20' continues warm and
21;<v) enters ET

22 clears tiji coal and fileas.

23 5th Sunda.y after Easter
24 6 O 9 "i'^^h growiTtg"

25 sho lifers, and tken

26 August I. abp. Canterb.
27 Ascens. day or holy Th.
28 becomes dry a?id ivarm'^
29 looks again like rain

30 Sunday after Ascension

m
sets fovth

c
sets

4 59

4 58

4 57

4 56

56

55
54'

53
52'

51
49'

i
48'

48<

47:

46;

45

44
44

4 43

4 42

4 42

4 41

4 40

53:22

54!n
55122

56g

2 13|

3|25{

4jI9

6:13
7|25'-

8;/!
9 19

12 13,

12 25!

13^1
14 20^

i5>:|
1617
16^Y»

17 15

18 «
18 15

I9:n
20| 6

5

5

5

b

58

49
38

8 23

9 7

9 50
lO 32

U 14

U 58
12 48

;

8



./DV/i^, SHXTII AIO.YTHy 30 DJYS, ISIS.

MOON S PHASES.

D II M I X> // M
3 First quarter 5 3 57 ^ C Last quarter 21 10 56 J7

O Full moon 13 7 12 yi|i§ New moon 28 1 6 iw

j
iV '4\ ^ jnses sets jpl {south

(L

sets

-2 TU
,

4 'we
5 TU !

7'bA

'2|mo
-3;tu

r-TH

7'bA

!! C
^-> M<i

'3 '.

i u
A 'we
^;th
G FPv

lie
3>4o
s'ttj

4jVVE

eJFii

7|.A,

11 C
2|.\io

I'Nicomede O last 2m
2 1 o south 4, 6 morn.
o\cooUitg breezes rjith some
4e\fiho-vers attended iinth

S^thunder and lightning

oiWhitsimday
7.\ 11 south 3) 3S evening

8 1 Boniface
oi-yarm and plcasara ivmdi,

\o\Hor,ic fii'ing clouds ^
1 1 St. Barnabas (T in apog.

\'2Yi'ifirars to collect clouda

lo'Trinity Sunday
\i\rains vAth distant thiind.

Ijjo and clocks agree
\^\h{'CQ!iies clear and pleas,

I7|St. Alban
\^'grows vjarm and sultry

19
i '2 south I, 22 next mor.

2()l
1 St Sunday after Trinity

2l|0 ent. ^,6 O ^ Ion. day

22\ ^ south 9, 29 evening

ij'vc-y^e heavy gu&ts three/.

24JNat. ofSt. John bap. n
25! '^ becomes ou rev. star

2o\dry a7id hl?asa7it C in pe

27j2d Sunday after Trinity

islljccomes sultry again

29 St. Peter % stationary

30; (2) slow 3zn

40i7 20 15. 2 48 10 14

29

a
2 6

^)9

40



JBLY, S-EVE.yrH MOJ^TF{, 31 DJYS, 18Ur

MOON S PHASES.

H M
3 First quarter 5 . 1 20 m\ C Last quarter 20 4

O Full moon 13 9 4 .v'^ New nicon 27 9

M

23 ht

D



jWgust, eighth mo^ttb, 51 BA\s, isr3.

moon's phases.



^EPTEiMBER, XIXTH MOA'TH, 30 DJYS, 1813-.

3> First quarter 2

O Full Moon 10

moon's PHAbES.
H M \ D H M
4 40 Ala Last quarter 17 2 48 i^

8 5 3 M ® Nev/ Moon 24 8 51 M



OCTOBER, TEN'TH MOjYTH, 51 DAY^, \^\%
'*"



J^'OrEMBER^ELEVEjVTH MOA'TH, 30 DJYS\ 1813.

3 Pirst quarter 1

O Full moon 8

([ Last quarter 14

moon's phases.

II M \ D H M
5 38 iuj® New moon 22 6 38 ^
5 3 M'\ ^ First quarter 30 9 43 a
9 1 a\

ID
Asfiects iff Observations. ©

nses sets wiith
a

sets

MO
TU
WE
Til

FR
SA

c
MO

3|tu
4!wE
5 Tli

6 FR

All Saints O fast 16;

Indian summer begins
lig/it white frosts ivith

4' -ivarm ev enings

5 clouds a/i/iear like smoke

6 9 south t2, 54 even.

7j21st Sunday aft. Trin.W
Ql clears up and shines

9J
C in perigee

\(d\xMarm and pleasant

11 1 St. Martin
\2\afificars like rain or sno^u

IsBritius % south 6, 36 ev.'T

6 55|5

6 5S\5

1! C ;l4i'i2d Sunday ait. 1 rinit^

2 |mo

3iru
4 WE
s'tk

6 FR
r'sA

1 1 C |2l!23d Sunday aft. Trinit

2|mo
3 TU
4''WE
5;th

6;fr

7SA

l5|Oi^-St I5?n
i

I6\beg-ins to feel cold ninth
j

ITlIndian summer ends i

1 8

1

moriiing frosts
\

19 i :4i:ri3. at r2, 26 next moJ
3o! Q Q y^ f\ !

c
MO

SiTU

j22|Ce cilia O enters t
j23:St Clement C i^^ ^-P^g.

I

-'4j ^ gr. elon. sets 5, 55 ev.

25} \ sets 7, 45 even.

-z6\threat€7is cold rain orsn.^

i7\?nore temfierate but soon\

28 1 Advent Sunday
j

'-29\become oxfercastivith cL \

30
1

fast i2w St. Andrew •

5

5

5

5

5

5

4

214

34
4,i

6|4

7 4

9



BECEMBF.R, TWELFTH MONTH, 31 BAYS, 18 IS.

O Full Moon
d Last quarter



TABLE
SlieAvf^l^ the value of foreign Gold Coins, as establisUe^^

by act of congress in 1793, except Spanish gold, which,
by a late regulation of the mint of the United States, and,
adopted by most of the American banks, is reduced 4i

per cent, below the value established by the said act.

J]rit. & Port. Gold.
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UNITED STATES EXPORTS.
A Summaiy of the value of the exports from each state\



J\i'aval ferce of the United States^ now ik cGmmiasiori..

Cimi

44]Commodore John RodgerS"
Fr:^-ates.

President
United States

Constitution

Chesapeake
Constellation

Adams
Congress
Kssex

S/ii/is.

Jolm Adam»
Hornet
Wasp

Argus
Siren

Oneida
Nautilus
Vixen
Enterprize
Viper
The Frigates fiuna.

:N'ew-York of 36V
Boston of 32 vare laid up in ordinary.

Gen. Greene of 32J
The Philadelphia, of 36 t^-uns, was burned at Tripoli.

By an act of Congress of 30th jNIarch, 1812, an annual
appropriation of S200,O(J0 for three years, is made for the
purpose of purchasing ship timber, Sec.

The first to be })urchascd ur.der the appropriation to be
suitable for rebuilding the fri^-ates Piiiladelphia, General
Greene, New-York and Boston.
The United States have 165 gunboats, about 69 of which

are in conunission.

44



Vessels annuQlly buili in Great BritjRin,

Tons,

Xh 1798
1799
1800

89,319

98,044
!26,268

COURTS OF LAW.
Sufire?}7e Courts of Pennsylvania.

Eastern district—Second Monday in December and third

Monday in March, at Philadelphia. Lancaster district-—^

Third Monday in May, at Lancaster. Middle district—On
Wednesday followino- the end of the second week of court
at Lancaster, at Sunbiiry. SGuthern District—-On Mondv^y
following the end of the second week of the western dis-

trict, at Chambersburgh. JVcslcrn district—On first Mon-
day in September, at Pittsburgh. Each oi the distric|^

<;i^urts continues two weeks, if necessary.

Circuit Courts
Ave held in each cour.ty by a judge of the supreme^

qpurt once a year, if needful.

Quarter Sessions and Common. Picas.

Fifth district, Sarnucl Roberts, President.— JVashiugton

-^—On tlie Tvlonday preceding the last In March, third Mon-
day in Jurrc, last Monday in October and December, at

Washing; ion. Beaver—On tlic hist Mt^nday in March, first

Moridays in August, November niul Jariuaiy, at Beaver.
Allegheny—On the first Monday in April, second Mon-
days in August, November arid January, at Pittsburgh.

Fayette—Oft the "second Monday in Apiil, third Mondays
in August, November and January, at Union. Greene—
On the third Monday in April, fourth Mondays in August,
November and January, at Wayncsburgh.

Sixth district, Jesse Moore, President

—

Venango—On
the first Monda « - f February, May, August and Novem-
ber, at Franklin. Butler—On the second Mondays of the

same months, at Butler. Mercer-—0\\ the third Mondays
of the same months, at Mercer. Cravford—On the fourtli

Mondays of the same months, at P»Ieadville. Eric—-0\\.

the Monday succeeding tlie Crawford courts, at Erie.

—

N. B. V/arren county district is annexed to Venango.
Tenth district, John Young, president

—

Westmoreland—

.

On the Mondays before the last tn February, May, Au-
gust and November, at Greensburgh. Somerset—Ow the

last Mondays in February, May, August and November,
at Somerset. Cambria—On the first Mondays in March,
June, Sept. and Dec. at Ebensburgh. Indiana—On the

second Mondays in March, June, Sept. and Dec. at Indiana.

drmstro ng.—-On the third Mondays in March, June, Sept. and^



December, at Kittanning. N. B. The county district xif

Jefferson is annexed to Indiana, by an act passed in 1806.

Executive of Pennsylvania.
*Simon Snyder, governor, Salary S5333 j^3

A^. B. Boileau, secretary of the commonwealth, 2000
James Trimble, deputy secretary, 1200

Times of holding Supreme Courts in Ohio.

County of Fairfield 24th March ; Licking 4th April

;

Xnox 9th; Coshocton 12th; Tuscarawas j'sth; Wayne
19th; Stark 22d; Portage 25th; Cuyahaga 29th; Geauga
2d May

; Ashtabula 5th "^1 Trumbull 9'th ; G-olumbiana ITlh
j

Jefferson 25th ; Belmont 5th June ; Guernsey 14th ; Mus-
kingum iSth; Washington 29th ; Athens 8 th July; Gal-
lia i2th; Scioto 17th; Ross 17th August; Adams 31st;
Highland 4th September; Clinton 10th; Cieimont 13th;
Hamilton 21st ; Warren 5th October ; Butler 19th ; Preble
29th ; Montg-omery 2d November ; Miami 9th ; Cham-
paign 1 2th; Greene 19th; Fayette 2 Gth ; Madison 30ih ;

Delaware 3d December; Franklin 7th; Pickaway 14th.—

«

And v/hcn any of the above days happen on Sunday, or the
second Tuesday in October, the ccurt shall be holdeii q\\.

the next day.

Conimon Pleas.
First circuit—Hamilton, first Tuesday in April, first-

IMonday in August and December—Butier, third I^.Icnda)^

in April, August and December—Preble, Wednesdays auer
fourth Monday in April, August and Dcceniber—JNIontgo-

mcry, first Monday in May, September and January—Mi-
ami-, second do, do. do.—Champaign, third do. do. do.—

>

Greene, fourth do. do. do.—Clinton, first ISIonday in June,
Octolicr and February—Warren, third Monday in June,
last Monday in October, and second ?.'»». day in February.

Second Circuit—Pickaway, third Monday in February,
June and October—Franklin, fourth do. do. do.—Madison,
first Monday in March, July and November—Fayette,

Thursday next following first days of courts in Madison-
Highland, second Monday in March, last Monday in July,

and second Monday in November—Clermont, third Mon-
day in March, first Monday in August, and third Monday
in November—Adams, first Monday in April, third Mon-
day in August, and first Monday in December—Scioto, se-

cond Monday in April, fourth Monday in August and De-
cember—Gallia, third Monday in, April, first Monday in

September, and third Monday in December—Ross, fourth

Monday in April, third Monday in September, and fourtTi,

Monday in Deceniber^



Third c?rct^f—vStark, first Monday in March, August
and November—Wayne, Thursday next following first

day oi courts in Stark—Portage, second Monday in March,
August and November—Cuyahaga, Thursdays following
first day of courts in Portage—Geauga, third Monday in
Mai'ch, August and November—Ashtabula, fourth do. do.
do.—-Trumbuii, first Monday in April, September and De-
cember—Co iuuibiana, second do. do. do.—Jefferson, third
do. do. do.—Belmont, fourth Tuesdays do do. do.

Fourth drcuU—Atnens, last Mondays in March, July
and Novf mber—Wasinngton, first Monday in April, Au-
gust and December—Muskingum, secor.d do. da. do.—

•

Guernsey, thira do do, do.—Tubcarav.as, fourth do do. do.
Cosiiocton, first Mor^day in May, September and Jamiaiy
—Knox, second do. do. rio —Dela-ware, third do. do. do.-—
Licking, fourth do. do. do —Fairfield, first Monday in June^
October and February.

Executive and Judiciary officers of Ohio.
Return Jonathan ?.Ieigs, jun. governor, salary §900;

Jeremiah M^Lene, secretary of state, 500; Benjamin
Hough, auditor, 1200; William M'Fariand, treasurer, 500.

rremlents cf the Courts of Common PIcq.s—Francis Dun-
>avy, first circuit; John Tl.on.pson, second; Benjamin
Ruggles, third, and Wiiliam Wiisop,, fourth, with each a
'oaiaiy of 850 dcliars.

Judges of Sufireme Courts.—Thomas Scott, William W.
Irwin, and Ethcm A. Brown.

BANKS.
Notes for discount must be left in the bank or oiTiGe

T,here they are off'cred for that purpose, between 9 o'clock
A^ M. and 3 P.^ M. on the day appointed by said bank or
oitice, and the fate of the note will be m.ade known to the
applicant the next day, between 9 and 12 A. M.
At the Office of Discount and Deposit in Pittsburgh,

notes are to be left on W^ednesday ; at the oifice of The
Pittsburgh Manufacturing Companv, on Tuesday; at the
Office of Discount and Deposit in 'W^ashiiigton, (Pa.) on
.Moixhy, and at the Bank in Steubenviile, (Ohio) on

. Thursday.
-^orm of a Mote for the Bank or Office,

SjOOO 50

Sixty days after date, I (or we, if it be a comnanv^ pro.,
nnse to pay to A. B. or order, one thousand cfollars and
ffty cents, at the Bank (or oifice, Sec.) of — in —
v.'itiiout defalcation, for value received.

' Credit the Drav/cr. C D
C. D.



TK^ person tp whom payment is promised in the note,

must write his name on the back of the note, and this is

called indorsing.

Bank of", Steubenville, Bazajeel Wells, president, and V/.

R. Dickinson, cashier. Office of The Pittsburgh Manufac-
turing Company, Wiiiiam Wilkins, president, and Alex-
ander Johnson, jun. chief clerk. Oiiice of Discount and
Deposit in Pittsburgh, George Stevenson, president, and
George Poe, jun. cashier. Office of Discount and Deposit
in Washington, (Pa.) Parker Campbell, president, and
John Neal, cashier.

Extract from the Preamble to the articles of asscciatiou,

adopted by the Cumberland county Theological Library.
" Of all knowledge, the knowledge of our duties is cer-

tainly the most important. No culture is more necessary

than the moral culture of the heart. Human laws reach

only to overt acts, and do but imperfectly restrain men
iVom the commission of crimes. Religious considerations

alone are calcuia.tcd to reach the heart, and secure that on
the side of virtue. In this view, the Bible is undoubtedly
the best book ever published. Next to the Bible are to be
ranked those useful religious books, which illustraie chris-

tian doctrines and duties. Many new and interesting works
of this kind are daily publishing both in Europe and Ame-
rica. Few individuals, hov^ever, except among the opu-
lent, are able to purchase all the books of ^this kind, which
they may havQ leisure and inclination to read. Rut by a union

of pecuniary efforts, among all who are well inclined to the

cause of religion, a large and respectable religious library

is, with a tritling expense to individuals, easily established,

'

All persons friendly to the diffusion of religious know--
ledge, and especially parents, v. ho wish to promote a taste

for reading religious books in their families, on the Sab-

bath, or at other times, are invited to Ie»id their aid to pro-

mote an institution which bids fair to be extensively useful

to the connnunity, and especially to the rising generation,

whose benefit will be consulted in the choice of such bo(jks

as may amuse and Instruct them, v*ithout corrupting their

^

liearts."

N. B. Almost any neighbourhood in the western country, •

bv imilaling the above example, might commence, and by

perseverance, acquire a valuable library. There are already

inony such in the western country, especially in the state

of Oliio, and the bookseller? feci nr-.-tic^ib." plc:.£urc in U--

lit rail V cncourairinr theiu.



DIRECTORY ^,

FOR PITTSBURGH AXD ITS VICIJ^TITY

AUison George, merchant, Market-street, between 3(1 Sc 4tK
Algeo Thomas, merchant. Market, between 2cl and 3d
Adams James, com. merchant, corner of Market and th©
Diamond

Anshutz G. & C. com. merchants, Wood, between Water/
and Front

Arthurs Jam.es, wool carding factory, Strawberry-alley:^,

betwe'en Grant and Smithfield

Baldwin Henry, lawyer, Front, between Market and Ferry
Baird Thomas, merchant, 4th, between Market & Wood
Bcelen Anthony, merchant. Front, between Market aad
Wood

Beelen Anthony, foundery, above shipyard

Bean Isaac, agent for Harmony Society, Market, betweeiX
Third and Fourth

Beltzhoover, Wcndt 8c Co. Glass House, Birmingham
Bi-miot B. doctor. Fourth, between Market and Wocd-
Bakeweli B. giass-house, Scotch-liill, bank of Monongahela
Brown, Barker 8c Butler, manufacturers of all kinds of iron

ware, liberty, between Hay and Pitt

Collins Thomas, lawyer, north-east corner of Diamond
Chaplain John H. lawyer. Ferry, between Market and Front
Crossan James Sc Co. merchants. Wood, between '2d Sc 3d
Cochran Robert, merchant. Wood, between 2d and 3d
Cunliffe Robert, merchant, Wood, between 2d Sc 3d
Cook David, merchant, Smithfield, between Fourth an^
Diamond alley

Cramer, Spear & Eichbaum, printers and booksellers. Mar-
ket, between Front and Secopd

Cunningham N Sc Co. merchants, corner of Market 8c 3d
Cochran George, merchant, Market, between 2d and 3d
Cromwell T. Sc J. com. merchants, corner lof Wood and
Water

Cowan C. com. merchant, Front, between Market and Li-
berty

Commonwealth office, north-west corner of Diamond
Cochran 8c Dowling, wool carding factory. Hay's alley, be-
tween Liberty-street and Diamond

Cowan C. rolling and slitting steam mill, Penn, between St.

Clair and Pitt

CowenJohn, bow-string factory, south side Diamond
Dougla-s Samuel, lawyer, Second, between Market and
Ferry

Denny Ebenezer, merchant, corner of Market ^nd Third
O



Dawson George, doctor, Market, between Sd and 4tli

Darragh John, magistrate, Fourth, between Smithfield anil

Wood
Earl William, merchant, Market, between Fourth and^

Diamond
Evans David, merchant, corner of Fourth and Liberty

Enochs Thomas, magistrate, Penn, opposite Fifth

Eichbaum Sc Sons, wire factory, above the ship-yard

Evans George Sc Co. steam flour mill. Water, between

Redoubt alley and Short-street

Engles S. 8c Co. printers, Wood, between 3d and 4th

Fulton Henry, merchant. Diamond, south side, and Wood,
between Diamond alley and Fifth-street

[Foster William B. & Co. steam mill and tilt hammers,
Grant's hill

finch William, morocco factory, Fourth, between Jail alley

and Liberty

Fearis John, cabinet maker. Wood, between 3d 8c 4th

Fleeson Rees, E. merchant, Market, between id 8c 3d

Gibson James, merchant. Market, between Diamond 8c 5th

Goutiere, doctor. Wood, between Front and Second

^Graham William, innkeeper. Wood, corner of Water
iJibson James, innkeeper, Water, between Market and

Ferry
Gilland Philip, magistrate, Diamond, west side

Gorman 8c Co. brewery, above the shipyard

Gore A. F. suspender factory. Market, between 2d 8c 3d
Gormly William, merchant, Diamond, west side

Meazelton Edward, merchant, corner of Market and Fifth

Heazelton William, merchant, Market, between Diamond
and Fifth

Hodge John, merchant. Wood, between Front and Second

Hamilton William, bridle-bit factory, Market, between Wa-
ter and Fi^nt

Hankart Sc Baker, tobacconists, 8cc. Fourth, between Mar-
ket and Liberty

Hollingsworth, stocking weaver. Strawberry-alley,

between Liberty and Smithfield

Hampshire E. coppersmith and tinner. Fourth, between
Market and Ferry

Irwin John, merchant, corner of Fourth and Market

J[jelly H. 8c J. merchants, corner of Market and the Diamond
cotton factory, shipyard

Irwin Boyle, com merchant, east side of the Diamond
Kerr John, innkeeper, Water, between Wood and Market
K.erwin James, cotton factory, Third, between Wood and

Smithfieid



Kendrick R. Silver plater, Wood, between Front and 2^
Latshaw C. merchant, corner of Wood and Second
Lea James, merchant, corner of Market and Second
I^ogan David Sc Co. com. merchants, Water, between Feri'g

and Short
Lewis Joel, doctor, corner of Market and Water
IJgp;et John, cabinet maker, Second, between Wood and
Market

Ligget Thomas, cabinet maker, Second, between Wood
and Market

Lithgow Walter, plane maker. Market, between Fifth and
Virgin alley

Leiper Sc M'Kown, steel factory, above the shipyard

Livery stable, of Sutton 8c M'Nickle, Diamond alley, be-

tween Wood and Smithfield

Mountain James, lawyer, Penn, between St. Clair and Pi^
M'Donald John, lawyer, Wood, corner of Third
M'Kown Gilbert, merchant, corner of Wood and Front
INforrison James, merchant. Wood, between 2d and 3d
M'Clelland George W. merchant. Wood, between Sd 8c 4thv

Mazurie Theodore, merchant, corner of Market and Front
M'Candless William, merchant, Market, between 3d 8c 4tU
M'Knight William, merchant, corner of Market and FounU
Martin James, merchant. Market, between Third Sc Fourth,

M'CIurg Joseph, merchant, Diamond, west side

M'Donald John, merchant, corner of Market and Diamond
Mowry Peter, doctor, Diamond, east side

M'Cuiiough William, innkeeper, corner of Wood 8c Fifth

Mowry Philip, Magistrate, 5th, between Wood and Market
Morrow William, innkeeper, corner of Wood and Fourth
Mercury Office, Market, between Third and Fourth
M'Clurg Joseph 8c Alexander, foundery, corner of Fifth

and SiViithiield

M'Cracken, -—— cotton carding, Strawberry alley, between
Liberty and Smithfield

Miltenberger George, coppersmith and tinner, Front, be-
tween Market and Ferry

Neal Reuben, button factoiy. Wood, between Water Sc Front
Oliver Joseph, bellows maker. Fourth, betv/een Wood and

Smithfield

Osborne John, merchant, Wood, between Diamond alley
and Fifth

O'Hara James, sen. com. merchant. Point
brewery. Point
glass-house, opposite Point on Monangahela

Office of Discount and Deposit, Second, betweeo MarHet
and Ferry



Office of the Pittsburgh Manufacturing Compant;,
corner of Market and Third

Patterson James, merchant, Wood, between 3d and 4th

coffee-mill maker, Wood, between 3d 8c 4th

cotton factory. Fourth, between Wood and
Smithfield

ycnnington E. doctor. Third, between Market and Wood
Patterson &, Hopkins, booksellers, corner of Wood and

Fourth
Pittsburgh Gazette Office, Market, between Front 8c Second
Patterson k Co. steam paper-mill, bank of Allegheny, above

Pittsburgh
Pedan Edward, tobacconist, Fifth, between Market and Li-

berty

Post-office, Front, between Market and Ferry
Koberts Samuel, president of the courts of C. P. and Q. S.

Penn, between Pitt and Hay
Hoss James, lawyer, Fourth, on Grant's Hill

Read Thomas, merchant. Market, between 3d and 4th

RouaudF. merchant, Market, between Third and Fourth
Richardson N. merchant, Market, between 3d and 4th

Robinson William, com. merchant, corner of Wood & Front
Robinson George, glass-house, Water, between Grant and

Smithfield

Ramage John, stocking weaver, Grant's Hill

Smith Samuel, merchant, corner of Wood and Front
Semple John, merchant, Wood, between Front and Second
Semple William, merchant. Wood, between '^d and 3d
Skelton J. P. Sc J. W. druggists, corner of Wood and 3d
Speer Daniel, merchant, corner of Wood and Third
Snowdcn John M. printer and bookseller, Market, betweea

Third and Fourth
Sutton & M'Nickle, merchants, corner of Third and Market,
and Water, between Wood and Market, and warehouse
in Third, between Wood and Market

Scully Sc Graham, merchants. Market, between Second
and Third

Simpson Robert, grocer, Diamond, east side

Stevenson George, doctor, Penn, between Pitt and Hay
Sturgeon Jeremiah, innkeeper, corner of Diamond alley

and Wood
Stewart George, innkeeper, corner of Wood and Fifth

Stewart Lazarus, magistrate, Fourth, between Market and
Wood

Steele William, magistrate, Front, between Market and
Ferry



Stackhouse & Rodgers, steam engine makers, Second, be^
tweeii Sniithneld and Grant

Scotl Wiiiiani, plane-maker, 4th, between Woo . & Market
Trevor 8c Encel], glass-house, south side Mo onp-ahela,

opposite Wood-street
Vanderschot, doctor, Irwin's alley, between Liberty k PenTi
Woods Johi;, lawyer, upper end of P^enn-street
Wiikins William, lawyer, Water, between Wood and

bmithheld
Wiikins Charles, lawyer, Wood, between Front 8c Socond
\\ lbs James, lawyer, north-east corner of Diamond
Watson Alexander, merchant. Market between Front 8c 24.Wyhe Jamrs, merchant, Market, between 2d and 3d

w-*r"V^t^^
^ ^os?gs, merchants, corner of Market 5c Fourtljt

wl r"'
^^"^'^^^^"^> between Diamond and Fifth

WTckersham Isaac, wire weaver, Market, between Frort*
and Second
iT/ie Directoryfor 1814 will be considerably enlarged.^

The Editor of an English nuork lately published for the tisP
of Farmers and Gardeners, by foretelling changes in thd^
iveaiher, Ijfc. observes, that

« When the Swallows fly high after their prey we think
ourselves sure of a serene sky ; but when they fly lowand brusn the surface of the water with their w'inc.c, «,(-
juc!^-e tnat ram is not far off*.

-^^ ->
^^'

When the Gnats collect themselves before the setting
ot the sun, and form a sort of vortex, in the shape of %coluion, It announces fine w^eather.
The Earth after a very long and abundant rain, is some-imes seen to be almost dry, and the roads quite free fromdn

.
Tins IS a sign that the rain has not altogether ceased •

and denotes a continual eflux of electric matter, which be

!

ing renewed, carries with it, in the form of vapour,^ all' th^moisture that falls on the earth.
f ui

,

an m9
There is sometimes a great deal of dirt after a very mo-derate ram; this is a sign of fine weather; because it^n-dicates that evaporation has ceased.
There is no surer sign of rain than two different current*of couds especially if the under currents appear [n hot

dow . « Wh/^T ^^\^^»^^h- following rules areSaiddown .—"When there has been no storm before or after



When a storm happens from the east, either on the 19th^

SOtii, or 21st oi MaiCii, the succeeding sumaier is dry, four
times hi five.

When a storm arises on the 25th, 26ih, or 27th of March,
and not before, in any point, the succeeding summer is wet
four times in five.

If there should be a storm at south west, or west south
west, on the 19th, 20th, 21st, or 2:-d, the succeeding sum-
mer is generally wet, five times in six. It rains less in

March than in November, in the proportion of seven to

twelve.

It rains generally less in April than in October, in the
proportion of one to two : and less in May tlian September,
in ti^e proportion of three to four.

When it rains pientifuiiy in May, it generally rains but

Ijttle in September ; and the contrary.

Out of 41 years there will in general be "^l dry springs,

six wet, and 13 variable ones, also 20 wet summers, 15 dry,

and five variable ones, and probably, 1 1 dry autumns, 1 1 wet,

i^nd !9 variable ones.

The quantity oi rain which falls in nine successive ears

is nearly equal to that which falls in the next following nine,

and every 19th year is generally similar. This similarity

\vas very striking betv/een the temperature of the years

1701, 1720, 1739, 1758, and 1777."

LYI.YG,

Whilst the charge of lying is offensive to every person,

is it not astonishing that so many, in all the different ranks

of society, should be found daily practising this pernicious

vice ? Some for sport,—some for gain,—some for an aft'ect-

ed display of wit,—some from envy and malice,—and all

because they have not the love of truth in them, but v» ould

rather be like the devil, who is the father of lies, S< of liars.

Who would choose to have a parent, achild^^an husband, a

wife, aji apprentice, a servant, a master, or a neighbour,

])erpetually addicted to lying I—Then what you do not like

in another, do not practice yourself.

PROFAA'E SWEARIJ^G,

This unreasonable, unprofitable and impious vice pre-

vails to an alarming degree. Whilst all religious deno-

minations raise their voice against it, still it prevails.

It is matter of doubt, who practises it most, whether the

fhUi djessed gentleman, or the clown iii tatters and ra§§v

Y^



^^

Some think tbat merchants are the greatest adepts ; whil
others say that certain lawyers will not yield on this score
to any body living-, not excepting even boatmen aiid wag-
goners ; others again give their decision in favour of the
notorious dranken cabals in grog-shops ; but soriie allege

that the ooldest profanity, cursiiig, ^wearing and blasphe-

my against the God of heaven, are ht-ard at the card table,

and in gambling rooms, frequented by modern bucks,
beaux, rakes, and other idlers, who (if no wife be already
afflicted with their vicious habits) are candidates ior be-

coming useless old bachelors, should their constitution be
able to bear up under a load of years.

While it must, with pleasure, be granted, that mecha-
nics and farmers are least chargeable with this detestable

vice, it is the opinion of sober people in Pittsburgh, that the
boys and children in the streets present the lamentable
prospect, through the tauit of their parents and masters,
of far exceeding ali that ever have gone before them in the
pi^actice of this vice. Non Iginoramus.

JDRUJVXEMVESS.

Extract from a sermon of the Rev. E. Porter.

Isaiah v. 11.

" Woe unto them that rise up early in the morning, that

they may follow strong drink," &:c.

" It may be safely affirmed that drunkenness has proved a
greater foe to human life and happiness than war, pesti-

lence, and, famine. How many that were l)orn with reason,
has it transformed into idiots !—How many men of proper-
ty and usefulness, has it turned into contemptible drones!
~-How many families has it driven from their dwelling to

the streets,—from affluence to indigence and woe. It

breaks through all restraints of authority and decency.
It sweeps away our young men to infamy and the grave.
It defies our laws. It threatens destruction to our mo-
rals."

" The drunkard^s account is commonly a short one:—bu-
siness neglected,—foohsh bargains contracted,,—credit ru-
ined,---land, house and furniture mortgaged :-—then the
sheriff and the prison stand ready to close up the reckon-
ing."

After enumerating the wounded feelings that the drun-
kard gives to his friends and relatives, Mr. Porter adds—
« Will you attend me to the solitary cottage, which intem*
perance has made the abode of wretchedness ? Scarcely does
liA. tattered eovering; afford a shdtei^ from the cold windattd



tlie drenching rain. See an once able woman, bred, peN
haps, in ease and prosperity, now destitute of every earth-

ly comio]-t. The b^ooni cf her tace is succeeded by prema-
ture wrinkles ; and the countenaiice, that once beamed
with joy, has become meagre and pale with suffering.—
Helpless, friendless, there she sits, the victim of grief Her
poor children around her, naked, shivering, starving, cry

for bread. He that solemnly covenanted to provide for her
in sickness, and in health, leaves his family to want and
woe., .breaks tVoin all the duties and endearments of home,
to gratify a vile appetite. Behold the husband, the father,

returning Irom the tavern or grog-shop, a stammering,
reeling drunkard ! His stomach heaves : his tongue curses

and threatens : what deed of violence is he not liable to

commit! Oh, the pangs of his heart-broken wife, and af-

frighted children ! Is this a fiction ? Would to God it were.

But how many wretched mothers, with their helpless off-

spring, even in this land of plenty, are left to drag out this

life of suffering ; while the men, designated by God and na-
ture to be their friends and guardians, are wasting their

substance in rioting and drunkenness !'*

" Drunkenness produces a miserable death ;'* yet how-
ever awful the truth may be, that the drunkard's neglect
of religious duties, and stupilied conscience render him
lanfit to a.ppoar before his Maker in judgment,—his death
generally relieves his relatives from a useless bvn-den, and
the world from ^ loathsome drone.—Who would then be a
drunkard, to live in disgrace, and die in wretchedness?

OLD BACHELORS.
The God of nature has manifestly designed the happiest

st.ne of human society to be in tlie domestic circle, which
rarely subsists with any just claim to esteem and reputa-
tion, but when constituted arid sanctioned by marriage

; yet
the old baclielor is a fellow that despises this wise ordi-

nance of heaven, and lives as if he believed the sacred de-
claration to be false, *' That it is not good for man to be
alone."

He is one, who, if all his predecessors had lived as he
lixes, never would have come himself legitimately into

life. He is generally one, who in early life, suppressed
and destroyed the virtuous feelings that would have prompt-
ed him to secure for life the company of an affectionate
Axife, with whom he might have been a respectable nu u:-

ber of tne community.—And every young man, who feels

an indifference taking place in his mind, respecting mar-
riage, is in danger of becoming tius useless suid often co^j^*

^ii)tible human drone.

,



There is but one character more to be feared and morfe

to be detested by the ladies than an old bachelor,—and that

is a bad husband, that wounds the feeUngs of his wife, by

the fist of wickedness,—by a bitter tongue,—by drunken-

ness, by lust, or by any vice that makes him a tormentor to

his wife.

THE OLD BACHELOR'S lAMENTATION.
FROM THE PORT FOXIO. ^

I'm an old bachelor, half way down
My life's declivity,

Although the sv/eetest girls in town

Once set their caps for me.

No loving wife at home have Ij

No prattlers on my knee ;

And if I live, or ii' I die.

None cares a groat for me.

Yet I was once as blythe and ga^

As Sky-lark on the wing.

Was all the ton in dance or play

To frolic or to sing.

But now an odd old put am I,

A stupid wretched thing,

And might as well attempt to fiy>

As fix}lic, dance, or sing.

Infidels, by persuading men to disbelieve the doctrinfe

of a state of rewards and punishments in the world to come,

as taught in the Bible, do what lies in their power to cor-

rupt the morals, and increase the miseries of mankind.

Lazy persons, while they expose themselves to vice, po-

verty and disgrace, are worthless drones, who ure support-

- ed at the expense of the industrious and active part of the

community.
Wh.en traitors and cowards, (such as Arnold in the re-

' volutionary war, and H-ll of Detroit memory, in the pre-

sent war) do the deeds that blast their name with perpe-

tual infamy, if the mischief fell on themselves only, they

might be ranked with other defaulters; Init their criines

become black and aggravated beyond calculation, i^y bring-

' iwy into danger and often into ruin, the peace, happines^

wealth and prosperity of their country-,



Hoadfrom Pittsburgh to Philadelphia^ via ffarrisburgh.

To Turtle Creek



Road from Pittsburgh to Washington City,

to Bedford
M'-Connelstown
Mercersburg-h
*Ha^erstown
Boonsborough
Middietown

97| 97

130

140

K6
167

\7h

FredericKTOWN
Monocacy Ferry
ICiarksbiugh
Montgomery C. H.
jGeorgetown
'^V ASHING J ON-

184
188

204
2\7
2-27
9-')Q

i'iic post

passes through
kid iro.vi -*.Iercerbburgli to Hagerstown
Greencastle, and is circuitous by five

jniics ; yet in times of high water it is the most conve-
nient course, as there urc substantial bridges over both
branches of Conequecheque creek.

Road from Pittsburgh to Balnmore.

To Bedford
M'Conneistown
Chambersburgh
Neiman's on South >

Mountain 5
Gettysburgh
Petersburgh (Lit-

tlestown)

97| 9

33:130

21;151

12:165

lo!l73

10 183

Westminster (VVin->
Chester) 5

Reisterstown
Owen's Mills

Major Beam's
Baltimore

i2 195

12-207

4 3 1

1

5'216

7I223

Road from Baltimore to the Citu of Wcshingtoii.

To McCoy's tavern
Ross's

131 Biadensburgh
31|!Washington

34
4<»

Road from Pittsburgh to Vinceiines^ via Lexington

To Lexington
Fraiikfort

Sheliiyville

Middietown
Louisville

Clarksville, L 1

TheK .S

22
22
20
12

Beecii Creek
Indian creek
Blue river

Sullivan's spring

Little Blue i'iver

Big Lick

\i ud holes

Muddy creek
White oak spring"

White river

St. \incenes

9
10

5
15

Totti 525

hoad from Pitt.iburgh to P,rie.

Duncau's
White's
Read's
Jt.nrs (forks)

iSkVlartln's ferry

13 Sieadville

17 Campbell's

7 Culbevtson's

le.Waterford 7
l5iTo Reed's 10

8 Erie 5
S' TotAl—12i

Roadfrom Pittsburgh to Warren^ Ohio.

Davis's Tavern
White's on the 0.
Knox's
Ecavej:-

4 1 Falls of Beaver
Qreer Huvsjh

Oouglas's

f<Young s towa

Wai-reii 16

TeiaTiS
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PATTERSON AND HOPKINS
Have for sale, at all times, a large assortment of valuabT^B* •

books, and recent publications from the eastern side of ^

the mountains, with an extensive assortment of school
books, pocket and family Bibles, at various prices, accorfj-

ing to their quality. y '

P. & H. have of their own publications for safe,^—l>.Ia-

son's Remains, a small and excellent religious book—25

Gents.—-Observations on the Two Sons of Oii» contahiing
,

an able defence of religious liberty, and of the American
laws and constitutions ; also an excellent compendious
review o) Church history.—By Wm. Findley Esq. member
of Congress-,^ I.—Murrays small English Grammar, a

book n'-cessary to every young person, that wishes to speak
and write correctly. 25 Cents.—The New Token for chil-

dren, or a secjuf I to Janeway's Token,—beift'g an auth^.^n-

tic account of the conversion, lives, and hsppy deaths of

twc^ive cliikiren, by the Rev. Wm. Mosely,— ISj- Cents.—
E ,y Lessons Ibr children—6i Cents.-^-The CMld^s In-;V-

stnicior 12| Cents.—Gentle Shepherd, 2j cents.

I^att^rson and Hopkins have novv in the press and will

shortly pub;is!i, Willison's Explanation of the Catechism,
finr paper— U)0 Cents. Watts' Psalms and Hymns, 75 Cts.

A s^ew collection of tunes, containing those that art used
in the western country by the different Presbyterian de-

noniinations, and by ;:ome othej* chuiches. This collection

embraces the plain excellent old Scotch tuiie^.that have
been but rarciy published in this countrv-; with others,

very ;:;cneraUy used. The design of the eoiiection is to fur-

ni.-.'i !.Iic churcn with a cheap and usefil set of tunes ac-

nciih" used,in tlie western country. 50 Cents A very li-

be-\.,i discovint on the alcove prices is given to thpse who
buy by the dozen, to sell again.

• P. Sc H. give 5 cents a pound for clean white lineii and
cotten rags ; and if they are very coars;\, dirty, or (kuk co-

loU'Cd, from I cent to 4 per lb. according to their ,<n^ality»'

One cent per lb. for clean ci 'v flax and hemp scufrMng
tew, and for woollen and linsey rags.

b'j :ne persons manifest a sort of shame on tlie subject

of Kiivi;.g and selling rags, that ought not to be cherished,

when It is considered how much moj'cy is retained in the

country by saving them, and when it is known, vrhich is a

fuel, that the most respectable and djpcent families in the*^

^ay.

coviUiy do nov/ encourag-e domestic manufactories in this

Conclusioji.^-^^ Honesty is tiie best policy," and another

fefist, is<;6 " owe no man any thingj but love." Rom. xiii.^*
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